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Orphoum to night

NEW 8AIL0R HATS at Sachs

THE PEOPLE PROVIDERS
Snobs Go I

i

Subscribe for Tub Independent 60
cants par month I

R and G CORSETTro the best
Sachs Co Agents

SPEOIAlSALEof LndlM Mus
tin Underwear at Sacths

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES on 25a a yard at Sachs

COO full size Rod Spreads 75 o each
at L B Kerrs Departuro Salo

BOO Dozen Towels 7Cc a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departuro Sale

Every artiole a Renuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departuro Sale

The Christian Ohurolt celebrates
its fifth birthday anniversary to-

morrow
¬

Hackfeldtbo Slave doalor SON
DAY VOLCANO Out to morrow
HOT STUFF

Call at the California Fruit Mnr
hot for California delioaoies fruits
and vegetables

American Messenger Service
Mnspmu Templi r l - iii 444

All nipht iviii
10000 picocs Valenciennes Lac

all New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departuro Sale

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and None diseases and
Catarrh MnsonioTompIn 8 to 12
1 to i

Out of compliment to the day the
foreign flags are flying and the bat ks
aud principal business establish-
ments

¬

are closed

Cricket mato to day btween
the oleven of Davies Co and the
H C C Wickets are pitched a lit-

tle
¬

after 2 oclock

The City of Peking arrived lnt
oveuing with n few passengers and
three days later news She sails for
the Orient at 9 oclock this ovening

The Bureau of Agriculturo haB
received a large quantity of useful
tree seeds from the Bureau at Wash-
ington

¬

Mr David Haughs will
superintend their planting at once

The Legislative Hall has never
appeared so pretty as on last even-
ing

¬

Tho floral decorations were ex-
quisitely

¬

beautiful in their chaste
simplicity and delightfully tasteful
arrangement

President Dole was uot present at
last nights reception and dance
uor were Hawaiian nor wore many
others who would havo attonded as
a mattor of pleasure as of duty tin- -

der more favorable conditions

1 draw tho line at shoes and
coats They are absolutely neces ¬

sary Is reported to have been the
reply of a Chief of the Ball in an ¬

swer to an inquiry as to the admis-
sibility

¬

of various costumes at last
evonings official danae

Fred Harrison tho propiotor of
tho Hawaiian Marblo Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
taste requirements and purfes His
office is in tho now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Alnkea anrl King nrrent

All members of tho Catholic
Church of Kalibi waona and then
friends are requested to attend a
meeting which will be held

August 18th at 3 p m iu the
ohuroh The objeot of the mooting
is in the intorost of tho new churoh
and a full attendance is desired

t
Tho Trustees of the Lunalilo

Homo have filed their annual report
showing property to tho value of
22301895 Tho nvorago daily at ¬

tendance of inmates has boon 1695
at an annual cost of 229 C9 oaoh
Tho annual receipts have amounted
to 14117989 and tho disbursements
to 14004049

Tho oxtorior decorations of red
white and bluo eleotrio lights on tho
Executive building last night took
well aud wore cleverly executed
The gonoral impression from a dis ¬

tance was that of a Gnthia Cathe
dral with pretty rose windows The
American flag was prettily enframed
with a goldop border typical of the
golden dollars of sugar which cap ¬

tured it and brought it hero

L B Kerr the Quean street mer-
chant

¬

is about to depart for Europe
and will make n groat effort to olear
bis stock during tho noxt 30 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar
gains iu all departments tho goods
aro all now and stylish having bean
bought of tho loading European
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro- -

fit by it All are cordially invited
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An Army Ofllcor Trios to Oauso a
Jiiot

We thought that the soldiers of
tho U S array had by this timo ar-

rived
¬

at the conclusion that Hono-

lulu
¬

is not a jay town and that tho
residents are courteous hospitablo
to a fault but no fords

Yesterday trouble through ig¬

norance porhaps occurred which
might havo resulted in a riot which
would havo been difficult to stop and
which would havo meant loss of lifo
to soldiers now needed in Manila

Tho story ii short and would bo
of no imporlanco if there was not a
moral to the ale

We are annexed at leant wo are
told so by Mr Sowall and we seo
tho Stars and Stripes floating over
our official buildings We aro also
told by our Supremo Court that wo

are not on integral part of the
United Staten and that tho constitu ¬

tion of the Groat Republio has no
effect horo

But yesterday men clothed in the
uniform of the American army made
a deinnnMration with fixed bayonets
against- - the civil authorities of H-
awaiia

¬

territory colony state or
whatever we aro and attempted a
game of bluff which didnt work
and expressed themselves to tho ef-

fect
¬

that rVicy these American sol ¬

diers wore not going to be directed
to by a lot of black sons of bitches

Wo use the language deliberately
because it was Used at the moment
when a Hawaiian officer of peace
did his duty and arrosted a drunkon
and disorderly soldier The words
wore repeated whon tho man whom
we suppose was the provost marshal
entered the Police Station and tho
words wt rn Apologized for by him
when he found a Hawaiian Marshal
supported and surrounded not alone
by Hawaiian officers but by law
abiding white citizens who want the
soldier to understand that the of ¬

fensive words quoted cannot be
used in theso Iolands towards any
man or woman excopt at tho risk of
life

It was well of course thdt no seri-

ous
¬

trouble occurred Deputy Mar¬

shal Chillingworth had his Irish
up but suppressed his individual
feelings to his duty as acting chief
of the police The officer dressed
in tho uniform of the army who
ordered his men to fix bayonets
and charge the PolineStation should
be court martialed aud fired out of
the rauks

Imagine the kind of discipline ex
isting in tho army of the United
States Tho officer commanding tho
muu acting as a provost guard
ordered his soldiers to go on board
the Iudiana at onco And they an ¬

swered that thoy would see him
in Manila before they would obey
him and that they wanted their
comrade arrested by tho civil author-
ities

¬

released before they would stir
It is a pity that trouble should

ooour while nil should try to har
monizo matters and as Deputy
Marshal Chillingworth said to the
Indiana pfficur I thought that tho
motto was to be in a Union is
strength

Tho officers aud meu of the gar ¬

rison in Honolulu have proven them
selves men and gentlemen in every
respect of tho word The Ha ¬

waiian while and brown aro glad
to havo them here and wo dont
doubt for a moment that tboy deep-
ly regret the outrage committed yes ¬

terday by tho officer aud men from
the transport which results in mak ¬

ing the people loyal to Hawaii an¬

swering tho mon who havo tried to
arbitrate and smooth difficulties say

Wo told you so

The official oran would of course
make uo mention of tho serious
affair of yesterday We havo men ¬

tioned tho facts and can only add
that the police aoted in n most ad-

mirable
¬

manner and that they learn-
ed

¬

that they havo behind them the
people of Honolulu

Kentuokya famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons aud at Lavejoy Co
distributing agents for the tt
Ifalsndt

SofffifS niprwr ycr fi

sailed lasf- -

for Manila Soaie were loft J

behind j

Major Poller and his a Mntants i

service at lust
dance

A paper claims that Ha- -

waii is to havo 15000 more i

this fall

Lewis Co now have Peek Prenu
Cos famous

Read their new

The
has no to say to day in
its Topic

Borvico

Service de ¬

liver messages and ThU
iihfuiH JV7K

There is but one

The of the hour

AL
Mueiu and Musi ¬

cal Artist

The aud
Comio

Comic Sketch

The
Post Marion and

Tbo Vot-o-- I

list
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In The
LOST ond

Hot Ollloo nivni nMO v Plifm Wf
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and at Law
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SHOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

While the Opportunity Lasts

are

V

aii Wool French Challies
At 25 Cents a Yard

Goods are Perfect both as B egards
Design Colors cannot

be Duplicated

Dont put it off Buy Now

N SACHS DRY GOODS LTD

Peoples Providers
TboIndiana evening

derelicts

rendered splendid
nights

Japanese
Japanese

immigrants

London Biscuits
advertisement

Hawaiian Hardware Company
something

advertisement Timely

Messenger

Honolulu Mesieuger
packages

HE ORPHMM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

LYNWOOD
sensation

Worlds Greatest Contortionist
HAZARD

Vontriloquist

LILIAN LESLIE
handsome descriptive

Vocalist

Neighbors
Ashley

ETHEL DIXON
Charming Contralto

BOGGS HAEWARD
Frenoh Ball
MARION

ALEXANDERS RETURN

MoOANTS STEWART

Attohnkt Coonbellob

TetphoD

vttwPVS
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We OJeaing Out Our

The
and and

CO

The

Uoueighborly

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

Ji T Watorhouso Henry May Co

Hi Ei Alclntyro Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

flotail Qtnitoo I Corner Fort aud King StreetsttQiail QlOreb Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Talnnlinnfta Fort Street 22 and 92

tJUipiIUUBS Bethel Street 24 and 049

P O BOX 380

BY THE W G IRWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM-
PANY

¬
havo received the Latest Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and - SHADE - for - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From tho Best and Cboapost all colors 75 cents up aud from
SG inches to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS aud CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Managor
relophnua 020 PROGRESS BLOCK Cop Bnrt Berotaaia Sta

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspoat the eautlful and useful
dlspny of ROoHsfor nesents or lor per ¬

gonal use mid ndornmut
nn RnlMtnir Wnrt HrL m

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fun
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc
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